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DEFICIENCY BiLL DEFEATED

15v the Filibusters In tho House.A
Clash Between that Hotly rind the
senate Oi*er the Provision to Fay
the Semite Employes Back Pay.
ho Work of tho Session in Both

Houses.The Work of the Future.
A Ilemarkable Stato of Affairs Fxistlng "n Adjournment.
Washington*, I). C., Nov. 3..At 3
o'clock this afternoon thn extraordinary

Feaaion of the Fifty-third Congress,
after being in session eighty-seven Jays
and threo hours, adjourned without
day. A wrangle between tho house and

senate over an appropriation to pay
the aenate session employes for work
done during tho recess of tho Fifty-first
Congress in 1S90 cauaod tho failure of
the general deficiency bill and tho bill
providing for tho payment of clerks
and employes during tho adjournment
interval between to-day and tho convoning of tho regularaession, December
4. The Keuato was determined that
this appropriation should be agreed to
with tho alternative of
by the house,
Kit-rilicing the deficionoy bill, and Sonator Cockroll, chairman of tho appronnations committee, sent word that
not ;w dollar of deficiency would bo

agreed t-> by tho senate until tho house
had

this amendment, which
accepted
i-cn tacked on to tlie deficiency

bill.
Tho final adjournment resolution had
been pasaod, and in this way tho senate
expected to force tho house toviold. ie
to make assurance doubly sure t
senate also placed the same amendment
on the bill providing pay for session
duremployes and clerks to members
that if
in# the recess andwassent wordto the
detheir amendment
agreed
bo released from conficioncy bill would
in
if
it
held
as
was
whore
forence
being
chancery by the eonate. a
Inasmuch as every member of the
house was oersonally interested in the
resolution to keep his clerk on the pay
roll during the recess, tliey seemed to
hold the whip hand, but the plan was
defeated by a filibuster inaugurated by
Mr. Kichardson, of Texas, lie was
to the resolution to pay the
opposed
employes of Congress during the recess,
hut was easily outgeneraled by the
who opposed him. When
the resolution came back to the house,
however, with the senate amendment
on as a rider, it was about 3 o'clock.
.Mr. Richardson 8aw that if ho could
hold the house at bay for the space of
hut a few minutes the adjournment
would give him victory. The senate
was immediately notified of the
in tho house and a resolution was
extending the timo of
hurriedly passed
to 4:30 but the ellort came
adjournment
t«»o late. 3Ir. Richardson with Kilgoro
on his left hand and Boon, tho Nebraskn Populist, on his right, hold hi*
until threw o'clock when the house,
its own previous action, was declnrby
ed by Speaker Crisp adjourned sine die.
W'nilo the house adjourned at threo
o'clock to the jecond, the acuate, also
by resolution simultaneousadjourning
Iv, did not in realty adjourn until soven
minutes later.

A RIOT IN VIENNA.

MRS. GU.WVIXG'S STOKY.
tho treasury, Mr. Carlisle to-day
tho" mints at 1'hiladolphia and
Lolaml Stnnford'i* Nloco He late 9 a Terrible
New Orleans to coin tho seiijnoragc
Txile of Cruelly.
into standard a lver dollars.
Arrives in Now York from South New ofYohk, Nov. 3..The movinjr Socialists Attempt to Invade' a
papers Mrs. Christina Lathrop
VOOltllEES'S SMOOTJIE TONGUF.
Meeting of the Llborala.
Amorica at Laaf.
nieco of tho late Senator Loland
lie Trios to Planter Over tho Factional
Stanford, of California, and
Differences KnguiuU'rud l>y the llepcul
affidavits, together with tho
J'iKlit.
of her counsel in supreme court
Washington*, 1). C., Nov. 3.."Tho
chambers
to-day, developed one of tho In "Which the Mob is Woretod but
adjournment of this Ions to bo
of
Shows
Notorious
The
Signs
Lawyer
session of Congress brings with it Siiflbri/ig-lle Docs Not Plead Guilty nost remarkable cases of cruelty on With Great Loss of Blood.Tho
record.
a great senso of relief," said Senator
Badly Handled by tho Crowd*
Mrs. Gunning recites numerous acts
Throw Himself on the Mercy of
Voorhees, who had been asked by an and
>n tho part of her husband, now dead,
I'anio Among tho Spectators.
A
But
the
as
Court,
f'Jxpccted,
,hat makes him appoar in a most
Associated Press repie tentative for an
He Will Stand Trial.llis
light Gunning ran away The Commundcroi tho Polico Force
intorview and it was with tho above
Knocked Down and Trampled On.
rotn his wife and his creditors in
statement ho began.
Wife Accoiiiptmics
with §15,000 of hor Many Rioters Wounded.
1888,
"We met amidst tho crash of
"When
for
Week
to the Tombs
a
nonoy, after squandering her fortune
disasters, bank failures, and all the IJo Will
>f $250,000. lie was lost in a snow
Make liis Plea.
distressful incidents of one of tho worst
in thr» A nHrvu tnnuntning in Mav.
Vienna, Nov. 3..There was fierce
financial panics ever known in this or
.ssiT
in this city to-night. It was
any other country; we adjourn with
fighting
II.
Nov.
for
3..Francis
A judgment on ono of tho notes
business circles, and a fair degree Nkw York,
an attompt by the Socialists
cnuBcd
quiet
by
lior
her
from
ami
obtained
by
*5,000,
of restored conlidonce prevailing in all Weeks, the abscounding lawyer
to
invndc
tho Bonafiohor Music Hall,
in
lusband,
yesterday's
figured
parts of tho country. It will, of course, forger, is here. JIo arrived in this city >roceedings before Judge
whore a meeting of tho Liberals was
take time for the various business
beforo
1 o'clock, and was
shortly
B.
Barcas
Lawyer Joseph
held. The object of the Liberals'
to fully rocover from tho
taken to polico hoadquarters,
for Mrs. Gunning and moved being
financial shock and
gathering was to pass a vote of want of
which have afllicted the country where ho passod aomo time in giving hat tho judgment secured in bank of conlidonco
in Dr. Kronawetter, the
by the Lincoln National
for tho last six months, but the signs of his pedigree and othor interesting
his city January, 188!), and also at representative of Vienna in tho
are now visible
healthy
Later
improvement
to
JJyrne?.
.Superintendent
Senator Palmer's bili concerning in- it every hand and good anions for tho
Saratoga in Fobruary, 1891, bo sot
v alicl pensions paid to non-residents in employment of labor cheer us from all in the afternoon the polico took him to iside.
The mooting was originally fixed for
Mrs. Guanine's moving affidavits Friday last, but it was
* 11 shapo for consideration at any time. nnnrtnrR
the district attorney's oflice.
prevented by the
with
her
after
8
itated
that,
There are on the tablo resolutions by Roviowing the events of the session
marriage
action of tho Radicals, a body of whom
llo asked for time to plead. Judge
to .Mount Vernon invaded tho hall and refused
wont
g enators Jloar and Martin relative to ho Raid:
iunning,
they
to allow
committod him to tho Tombs o live, and four weeks afterwards ho tho Liberals to
t he eloction of senators by tho direct
Tho police
"In looking hack over the incidents Martina
proceed.
v ote of tho people, as thoro is also a and scones whicli marked tlio session for oue >veok. Nothing was said about \ >egan threatening her and
the
hall of all the
had to finally clear
lerof iior property. IIo made hor an occupants
r esolution by Senator Call 'dispensing
and lock tho door<?.
closed, I have nothing but pleasant bail. 1
just
vnth tho civil service commission.
it was arranged to hold the
Then
and kindly feelings toward all. I
A large crowd gathered at tho depot nmato inof an insane asylum for six
Conn.,'beginning in
this evening, when only those
HOUSE RESUME.
my succoss in the management to witness tho arrival of thoombez- iveeks, 1880.Hartford,
Since she was removed meeting
who held tickets should bo
Tho chief bill that failed in tho extra of my bill to the factinthat whileit firm' zlor. Tho lawyer han changed his ap- i day,
lier persons
with
she
has
lived
roni tho asylum
and
pushing
this
uncompromising
[ission of tho house was that providing
since ho loft
pearance a groat deal
and two children in Saratoga,
I aimed at all timos to be pationt, city.
By 7:30 o'clock Scholling strasse,
noticed notlier
f( jr tho urgent deficiencies.
Everybody in inthehiscrowd
relates that on ono
Gunning
and fair towards every member tho marked
leading to the music hall, was thronged
and ilrs. when
The most important item in this men- liberal
bearing
change
a note,
hcrtoeiisn
he
wanted
I
clamorous mobs of Socialists and
sf
the
and
am
now
with
senate,
thoroughly
?
fll lire was that which provided for tho
dress. Ilia face was white and sunken. icr husband presented a revolver at
workmen, intent upon mischief. They
contrary course would An ill-kept, worso than scraggling icr
jnitors and custodians of public build- convinced thatina defeat,
ho
time
another
At
head.
i
believe
such beard coverod his face.
every Liberal who arrived and
jeered
atra throughout tlio country. Thoro waa have resulted
until
she
c' hoked -licr
tried to block his passage, but 300
fl n item of $200,000 to pay clerks to mem* is the opinion also, of every senator;
Tho majority of those present folhor
he
knocked
aim
once
very many of them have personally so lowed Mr. Weeks, but a low waited to lown with his Gst and injured her Liberals succeeded in gaining entrance
^ ors but that will be passed later
to t he
under protection of the
0
see Mrs. Weoks, who had come on in s
causing any hindrance to public bit- assured me."
pine. To save her life she signed police. building
to a question as to whothor
Replying
8 iness like tho first named
with her husband. She left 11totes
in those instances.
to increaso in
mob
The
continuod
over felt any doubt of the success of company
had
other
tjt]lio Thoro have been introduced in lierepeal,
tho train after the
passengers
On a cold night in the winter of 1S87 numbers and to grow moro boisterous.
Mr. Voorhees said:
with a iunnling
house at this session 1.300 bills and
She, in company had
departed.
to sign another
her
wanted
with
"Down
tho
bill
was
"The
darkest
hour
for
the
mot
y 7 joint resolutions. Of this entire numlooking woman who
she refused, he They shouted,
and,hor because
"Down with tho dogs," and
^ er 100 have been reported from com- Senator Sherman's famous Interviewitsa her in Philadelphia, and whoso hus- lote,
her
of
bed
and
forced
out
"Down with the cowardly enemies of
n littee and 58 have passed tho houae. month ago, in which ho encouraged
band was tho stranger with Mr. Weeks, Iragged
On still another occasion, the poonlo," and sang
o sign.
the labor song,
^ lost of those which have passed are of jnemies and discouraged its friends by drove off vin tho direction of Jersey Uity rhenslio^uul
against
signing
protested
terms
that
Arbeit." Tho mob, ns tho noise
*
in
the
"JJcd
strongest
j(>cal interest to tho sections where they declaring
fioigiits.
her
knocked
more
notes, Gunning
increased, grew moro bold, and'they
a pply and have boon pressed to moot unconditional repeal could never pass
To a reporter Weeks spoko oi tho l\ ny
hur hands, bout finally
own, and,
made a charge upon the police
8(duio necessity which existed. Some of the senate. I felt that blow more than pleasures ho had enjoyed in tho tropics, ?icr llu'jors grabbing
was
until
flesh
the
back
in
and tried to force their way into
in
the
other
cordon
and,
long
contest,
his case.
J|liese
have become laws by favorable my
about
said
little
but
visible
on
her
now
Scars
are
orn.
the hall. The police were badly
ction in tho senate and receiving tho iny judgment, it prolonged the fight at.
"1 have no statement to make to the lands.
more than it would
handled by the crowd. The
jic. 'resident 8 approval.
Others are yet in least two weeks
ho said.
public,"
Mrs. Gunning says ho made her sign
knocked
have been."
inspector was and
"I have not decided whom I shall
omruittee or on tho calendar of the otherwise
a nothor note on .September 25, 188$, dojvn a ml
his
to
a
fc'aid
Voorueos
in
3Ir.
reply
I
trampled upon,
shall
as counsel in my dofonso.
fl( en ate.
sho
was about to become a mother, mon in trying to rescue hi in wielded
'ben
Of those that have become laws tho
auk for copies of tho indictments, shall fn drnva ovorvbudv from her room. their sabres
left
of
and
with
"On
Ride
the
the
Democratic
great
right
and prepare ml told her that she must sign a note
a ct next in importance originating in
examine them
The scene for a time was a
*\ho house after the silver purchase
chamber, while there were very strong myself to plead oncarefully
Novombor 10."
:>r more
She protested. una fierceness.
one. Both side* fought
four;ui
.
at tho Tombs, Weeks led the etching monoy.
is tho Chinese bill. This passed iilleronces of opinion, I do not know of
Arrived
and ink to the bedside, he
and the result was many bloody
^lio house October 10, and tho senate 1 single unfriendly feeling loft by tho procession into tho prison, llo walked rabbed pen
her hand and hold it bo that heads among the mob lrom
the sabres
3 ro true tod discussion. Neither party erect and briskly straight through tho
^lovember 2.
on
the
her
name
to
trace
her
;o
caused
of the police, while all the police were
Another bill restores to tho Mormon jrganization nor porsonal relations
corridors and into tlio prison itsoii.
,ote.
and
their
uniforms
take
and
beaten
bruised
up
q Ihurch in Utah money and property lave been disturbed. ,\Vo will
In October, 1887, Mrs. Gunniug says torn. The fight caused a panic among
A WHEELING COMPANY
^tiat has been in tho hands of n re* jur work on thewetarifl and otheringroat
h
is
of
leased
a
farm
husband
t
bather
the people in the vicinity, and houses
meet liere
Claiver since 1887. Ono of tho acts inestiona whon
near Norsvalk, Conn., and and shops wero cloned and bolted.
as if nothing had happened to Among tlio Now Industrie Interest* A|»- lj rother
p assod extendi tho time for completing
at Niagara i'allK.1Tlio Great g tocked it with thoroughbred horse?
plyln;
or
to
with
liar
our
one
The mob were liuatly disoersed, but
another,
peace
t|lie work of tho 11th consua until
l'lant. 11
nd called it a "scientific stock farm." later gathered in groups
in difleront
Cl
31, 1893, and authorizes tho f nipair our strength for the public Aliiininuiu
it
to
and
hundred
acre*
five
£
fe
added
N.
3..PreaNiagara Falls, Y.t Nov.
parts of the city and listened to violont
ji'resident to direct the work performed ;ood."
* link $200,000 of her money in it. On
of
the
Socialists
leaders
by
j} y tho commissioner of labor. Another ElORNBLOWUIt .NOT CON II KM ED. idont Hunt, of the Pittsburgh Redu$- October 29, 188S, ho induced her to speeches
party, some of whom urged the pconle
rovided for certain argent deficiencies,
lion Company, was in this city to-day, c oine to tins city. When on the train to
rise and overthrow astato which cut
'i he coinage of subsidiary coins; to pay It lias the KfToct of ti Itcjocthm.Honry C. and mado arrungements for the con- fa,e told her that ho wanted her to siun
tiiom down for the sake of the Liberals.
Atwoort'g Nominallun Rej«eto«l.
c lerks to members of tho house; nnd
i>nore notes, and when sho refused he
aluminum
their
of
immense
0 o'clock the greatest excitement
struction
At
in
to tho Ford's Theatre building
p
"Washington, Nov. 3..The senate
to put her in an insane continued, and the police in strong
\ Washington.
plant. They are the lirat to lease the "1 hreatened
without
the
to the Chemical force were engaged in breaking up the
took
her
He
confirming
to-day
J
sylum.
A joint resolution making former laws
electric power. The buildings will bo iational Bunk and she there signed different gatherings. The number
i Oklahoma relating to town sites up- lonnnation of Ilornblower to be justice three in nurabor. The contracts for the ^
notes, including the one that wounded during the evening was large,
to
failure
<
court.
This
){the
to
the
town
sites
licablo
Cherokee
supreme
foundation and masonry have boon evoral in
p
Strip
the suit against her.
although the exact figure cannot be
v >*as passed. <
jonfirm hag the eflect of a rejection, awarded to Jaines Stewart & Co. The jj gured
Mrs.
nays that sho notified learned brcause many of the injured
Two acts passed provide for revenue fhe l'rosidont will tl^preforo be
iron castings have been let to Debbie & yVilliamGunning
Linof
the
T.
cashier
Cornell,
carried oil by their comrades.
c utters, ono on tho great lakes and the
to either sond in his name again Stuart, of this city. The Briggs
of the duress she were
oln National
1IIU tvvuuuuu pi/uvu »cm i.im;u iu mjp
,, tber on tho New England coast.
( ir to nominate auothcr man for the
Company, of Niagara Falls, w ras under, ann Bank,
not be
sho
would
that
*
Ono of them is
jfllce.
has boon organized in Wheeling, \V.
lor 1110 notes iiius exioriou hospital.
hurt. Threo of tho rioters wore arrested,
STATESMAN IjEAVING
The senate, just boforo tho close of Va., with $1,000,000 capital. They will osponsiuie
roni her. Mrs. Gunning secured a including tho man wUo led tho attack
make the Briggs patent press feeder.
from her husband in
T lio Sceno of Their Tolls.Ways ami Cleans the executive session, rejected tho
on the music hall.'
of Honry C. 0. Atwood, of New Boston, Toronto and Dayton men are eparationin February, 1889.
I'ommitteo llard at Work. !
10:31) p. m..The streets at this hour
a
at
Frauce.
includes
consul
The
bo
to
interested.
Calais,
plant
York,
J)avia
and
Noah
Ex-Judge
Lawyer
aro quiet.
Washington, D. C., Nov. 3..-Speaker
of tho .Morrison stitching rierher, in opposing the motion,
who
A
body of the Socialists
CIrisp loft for Now York to-night. He
A llELIGIOUS CLASH.
machine interoqts. This insures Niagara
an allidavit of William T.
in tho music hall attack
wrill remain in that city two days and ["rouble Iutrodiii'liiK tho Faribault System Falls another good factory. I
in which ho denied that Mrs.
made a demonstration in front of
had notilied him that she hud tho palaco of tho Arcl^'^r, vVilhelm in
tllien will return to his homo in Georgia.
"
iu Pittsburgh.
PKHNDKKUASTS TRIAL
S igned the note or any notes while Kingstrasse, shouting; ..ig live tho
].)x-Speakcr Reed, tho leader of tho
to
Nov.
3..An
attempt
P/TTBDCRau,
Kxplmiation of U rider duress. It was shown that the
Tho police miido a number of
side, has also gono to Now introduce the Faribault system in tho Will llcgluHisMondny.Ills
'
b ank had discounted many notes of the furious charges before thoy succeeded
Cowardly Action*.
1 'ork but expects to no in Washington \riiirty-fourfcJi ward public schools, by
c oupie previous to the one involved in in scattering this mob. .Many of tho
of
Nov.
trial
Pren3..Tho
Chicago,
a gain in a few days. ,
Officers of the Lincolu
ho election of four nuna a9 teachors, is
rioters were wounded.
of Mayor Har- *!lie suit.
Many members of tho house left im- xaeeting
bnnlc denied that they had any
with strong opposition from dorgast, tho murderer
Hiuuiiuiv iui iiiun iiuuiua iiivui mo
court
call
criminal
for
rison, is on tho
^ nowledge of the quarrels of the Gun-!
nembers
of
?
II US I) HE Us ill tow X ED.
organizations.
patriotic
while a majority of those I'o-morrow two commit toes, claiming to Monday next and tho caso will probably n nigs.
J'
Mrho wero in the city thin morning are
An InMirjrent ship Kan* Into a
much
without
reached
bo
delay.
of
various
100
lodge*
patriotic
represent
Venanl at Itio With Awful lte*
c learing up thoir department work and
has no attorney yet, lie says
AS AGI I) CltlMlXAL.
mlers in the country, will wait upon
NUttlf.
inking all haato to got out of town, Ditv
ho will not ono, but does not appear to A n
Schools
Luckey
Superintendent
For
to
Amnrcr
Wanted
Octogenarian
1 he members aro Generally anxious to ind
about it. It is considered
London, Nov. 4..The Morning Leader
protest against the appointment of bo in haste
Serious OfTciiNbit,
0 pond a few days at home attending to the sinters.
called
likely that Judge Dunne will tobo defend
has tho following special from Lisbon:
Nov.
3..Mies
u rgent personal business, so that tliey
Ont.,
to
au
Toronto;
Lucy
Something of a sensation was caused upon appoint attorney
" lay bo ready for the regular session in
lenning, a very pretty young lady of A private telegram from Buonos
)n the South Siiio to-day by the refusal him. £
* )ecembor.
tho prisonor was kept insido t.liis city, h dead from malpractice. Dr. Ay res says' that the insurgent war ship
to allow Dr.
To-day
>f
Bernard
Father
Rev.
The Democratic members of the ways Barchiuiil, tho city physician, to
his coll tho greater part of the day to rwin Andrews,
ran into and sunk tho
eighty years of age, is Kepublicn
a nd means committee will nearly all
in the parochial escape tho scrutiny of tho visiting *
tho
400
Rio Do Janeiro, which was on her
pupils
riamain and continue thoir work on the school of his
and
si lid to havo performed the oporation,
moroso
was
llo
gloomy
The
law
throng,
requires
parish.to be vaccinated and and scowled as ho road tho stories of a nd a warrant for his arrest has boon way from Rio Grande Do Snl to Rio Do
^ iriir bill. Chairman Sayer.s, of the ill school children
in Judge Morton's isuod. Ho is said to have lied the Janeiro with troops for President
a ppropriation committee, with a few
his cowardly conduct
Baker, of the bureau of court
"
Foixoto. Thirteen hundrod of the
0 ther membors of that committee, will
the
in
yesterday.
matter
to
test
threatens
lealth,
^ ork on the appropriations during the ;ourt.
troops wore drowned.
"Tho newspapers are against mo," he Clouutry.
Nellie
La
Mios
Another
girl.
Fontaine,
A. dispatch to the Time* from Rio
r ocess.
remarked to a guard. "Of course I way f Popperlow, Ont., aJ-o visited Dr.
Janeiro received on November I,
A number oi membors of the river
THIS BUTTLES IT.
a little nervous when I wont before
ton days ago and nothing
about
the information that tho
tho
will
nd
a
harbor committee,
during
Iain not used to court
been heard of her since. Her
V
the MitcliolUCorbctt Fight Judge Morton.
had rammed Rio Do Janeiro and
recess visit certain public works, ainomi ' Cliauro for
business and thoro was such a crowd. as are greatly alarmed and the police
nt
ririoo
Hot
to
Tjilco
Spring*.
500 out of 1,100 troops on board
* liein being tho .Uonongaheia river in
Thero is no use of my trying to got fair re aiding in the search for the missing that
wore drowned. This dispatch also said
tin Great Kanawha in Little Rock, Nov. 3..A special from treatment."
'onnavlvania,
irl.
2
|* Vest Virginia and tho Kentucky rivers, Hot Springs says: George R. Richards
that Admiral Mello continued the truth
r
of this report.
Fight at a Dauce.
ast night telegraphed to Billy Hayes,
D&MOCRjtCYVi
IHSGUACE.
GOING HUNTING.
Roshvillb, Ills., Nov. '6..A bloody c Iiaiimrv Depew Kioqnontly Denounces
A TRAIN HKLD UP.
Manager and backer of Mitchell, an
oiler of a purse of §20,000 battle occurred last night at tho rcsiT 'lie Proftlrirnt Will "blip Away" From
.">! ay n aril's Nomination.
Tho Conductor Killed and tho Ifnftscii£L>ra
for tho Corbett-Mitchell contest, to donee of William Ivnause, in Uainbridge
Washington For n Day or Two.
Kohhud »ur Lit tin Rock.
New York,Nov. 3..The last big
place in this city the second township. Officer* 13. II. Ingles and
Washington, D. C., Nov. 3..was 1take
Little Rock, Ark., Nov. .'I..Train
wreck in January, 1S94. Ho guarantees Charles Louden, of this city, went there p
of the campaign was held
rally
r eported this evening that President
and to arrest Charlos Iiobortson. A danco
the protection of tho
to-night. Chauncey No. 51, South bound, was held up by
Clleveland intends to slip away to-mor- <jtipuiatos that tho fines forprincipals
misdemeanor was going on when they arrived, and a a^ tf. Cooper Union
of the party, masked robhors at Oliphant, White
the
Dopew,
propliet
the
r ow for three or four days shooting and )f from SI,000 to $2,500 shall be
followed,
girls flyingin It»nt his
gonoral fight
and
his voice county. Conductor McXally was shot
such
a
if
lino
is
from
tiie
was
slabbed
presence
Ingloa
purse,
the
iiouse.
from
r ecreation
after tho long strain of
to tho back and face several limes t< ) the occasion and ho revived and instantly killed.
wsessed.
ile
authorizes
Billy
Mayes
vmatching and waiting for action by tho
Jraw on him and deposits $2,000 as a and boat over tho head with a stovo u ovation that must havo sent a thrill Hoveu masked mon entered the
s enato on tho repeal bill. Two or three forfoit and authorizes him to have log. Loudon, to save their lives used li
car, and after looting it went
irough him, for ho spoke with even
Mitchell and Corbett deposit $1,000 his rovolver, fatally woundingSoth
t imos in tho last three weeks tho
mre than customary eloquence and through tho coacheyi and sleepers and
the
for
(j
has been out for a day's shooting < lach as their forfeit
tight.
and seriously injuring Grover
>rco and vigorous expression to his robbed tho pnssengers.
vwithin a few miles of his country
and Alex Robertson. Charles (j
of the nomination of Isaac
\
Tim J own iu (iornntiiy.
I.uranin Heat* tho Western llocord.
lie is aaiu
101110 at Wood ley.
Robertson attempted to kill Loudon, I.isapproval
which he declared has
mado a
o
have
bag ot Pittshukgii, Nov. 3..\V. C. Fox, of but his revolver missed lire. Both olfi- n Maynard,
New Yoiik, Nov. 3..Tho Lucania
Democratic party,
the
hirtoen squirrels for one day's sport, Washington, ox-consul to Brunswick, cers, though seriously injured, finally
tonight, crossing tho bar at 0:19
Robertson and his friends
^ 'hero is a groat deal cf executive busiMaryland Campaign Close*.
was in tho city to-dav on his overpowered
in. Total time 5 days, 12 hours, 54
p.
their
man.
ess accumulated and awaiting the Germany,
and
captured
Democrats
In
of
Nov.
3..The
from
Baltimore,
talking
Chicago.
thus beating all western
j:'resident's action which may limit his way home
of tho Jews in
nd Republicans closed their campaign minuted,
20 minutes,
Coiii;liltn'» Second Trlnl. a
nittlo vacation or delay it for a timo. the persecution
by
he
other
and
Russia
countries,
mass
monster
S ecretary Thurber said that tho Presi- laid that Alex Maritz Simon, a wealthy
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een that the session of the senate
ias not been noteworthy on account of
ho bills and resolutions which liavo
>assed that body. The total all told is
42.
The senate will not be without
to work upon when it shall
in December. The calendar issued
o-day shows sixty-three bills and
reported by committees and
endy for the attontion of the senate.
i large proportion of these bills and
('solutions relate to private claims, and
hero are also several relating to the
inances which had connection with tho
opeal bill and which are not now
Probably tho most important
nil upon tho senate calendar is that
f or the repeal of the federal election
aws.
A similar bill has passed tho house.
Senator Voorhcea has a bill
i national bank note circulation.
Mr. .Morgan's resolution ^or a joint
® omiuitteo of the two houses to consider
of financo has a place on tho
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concerning tho co-ordinate
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WORK OF THE SESSION*.

Tho sesaion of the senate will bo long
memorable for tho contest over the
bill providing for the repoal of the
purchasing clauao of the silver purchasing act of 1800, known as tho Sherman
law. The extraordinary eossion was
called for tho purpose of accomplishing
this repeal, and tho other work accompliahed was merely incidental. That
bill reached tho senato after passing
tho house on tho 28th of August, and
was not passed by the aenato until tho
30th of October. How for thoso two
months the senate contended over the
issues involved, but at last brought tho
bill through and passed it by a safe
majority, aro all matters of rocord and
art; familiar to the public. Tho bill provides in etfect for tho cessation of the
purchase and coinage of silver, and may
bo said to mark a revolution in the
financial history of the country. While
the records show that it was tho house
bill which became a law, that is only
technically true, as tho senate subatituted u measure of its own and tho
house accepted tho substitute. Tho
bill of next greatest importance to tho
repeal bill which has passed both
hou«es of Congress is tho bill extending
the time in which tho Chinese laborers
can register under tho Chinese act,
known as tho Geary law. Much interst attachos to tho bill providing for a
across tiie Hudson at Now York.
liridge
i'his bill passed both houses.
Of tho 1,132 bills which have been introducod in the senate duriug tho
which closed to-day, only twelve
have passed that body, and of these
houso of
passed thoPresident's
only threo havoreceived
representatives, becdmo tho
laws. Of tho
^ nature and
three new laws originating in tho senate,
one is in aid of the mid-winter international exposition, to be held in San
Francisco, another grants certain settiers in Oklahoma Territory tho right to
commute their homestead entries, and
ti third nihtoa to clerks in tho otfieo
"i inocoinimsaioners of the District of

'

t
HOUSE IIILLS PASSED t

T;

sonate has in addition to thoso

bills of its own passed fourteen house

bills, the most important of thoso being

hou^o bill No. 1 for the repeal of the
purchasing clause of tho Shorman act.
1 he other liou-o bills passed by tho senate relate to lands in the Sioux Indian
roservation in Nebraska and South
Dakota, lo the United States courts in
Jdaho and Wyoming and South Dakota,
to the New York and Now Jersoy bridge,
to steam revenue cutters for the great
lakes and for the New England coast,
to the annual work on unpatented
mining claims, the increase of officers
of tho army detailed at colleges, amendmontot tho Chineso exclusion net, the
others being bills of a private character.
Of the hou-e resolutions passing the
annate, thoae worthy of note aro: That
relating to ibo -Mormon church proprtv in Salt Lake City; that providing
for the nublication oi .VJ,000 additional
copies of the compendium of tho 11th
Census; that for the romoval of ocean
derelicts, and that conferring diplomas |
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